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IF YOU
.

IP

the many advantages of a Account, fully
realize that a Check Account will help you con-- ';

serve your earnings, help you to ..accumulate a
competence for old age,- - vhiy-'nbcom4invad-

start an account yith jus?,(; ' '

Wix

tickets the same

--assure you of our willingness to
in any we can consistent,
banking princifrleSiV !

. ,

tape in opening an. aecount at
Make your deposit, as

. .... '"

Wastes iMe
3'ssisb; $ou

Present witk spju-nd-

Earnings ."

No red.

. this. bank;
- 's

be subjjeet

age

;HE NAVAJO-APAGH-E

Place no man's name on
Wo for office

way

adcbto

oiv:Sor two offices on the same
ticket, m the Primarj7 -

'

M." B. Barrett, accompa-
nied by Mr. Cash, was in
town last Saturday, and re-

turned home to the radh
aftfer , i transacting business

.

' JFMhr f)erichmqnt wilt
cmer to Con cjho last Saturday,

to pastoral labors
Aere. On the 2th inst there

W be the usual observance
pf the Fiesta Dia Ban Rafael
Vv the .local church at that
place

Gustav Becker of Springer-vill-e

passed through town
.last Saturday, on his way to

jihe Grood Roads Convention
J-- which meets in Prescott. Mr.

f Beaker is enthusiastic in the
S fatter of good roads for our
f feSMty "nd itenrj tory, and

: r-- :

. ,?mr

REALIZE

rTf-

.'7

Check

.

it

to your-orde- r at? any time.1'

BANK & TRUST CO,

has already done much for
road improvement, i

Judge Monico Garcia and:
county recorder O. D. Galled
gos went over to Concho last
Saturday and returned home
Sunday. While in Conehb
they attended a large and
enthusiastic gathering of re-

publicans of the town. f

Stanseli Greer, one of the
successful, stockmen of the
southside, was in town on
Monday last. Mr. Greer
never forgets to call in and
see whether or not the prin-term- an

is still alive, which
we appreciate always.

Dr. M. Deputy
H

who has
been sojourning in Eagar and
vicinity during the summer
months, has returned here
and has opened up his dental
offices again iu town, where
de may be found at any time
by those who' need work in
bis line.

JUDGE E W. WELLS
Rpuplican Candidate

for Governor

Judge E. W. Wells of Pres-

cott has consented to submit
His name to ;be placedat the
heed' of the republican ticket
,in the territory, as he expres
sed the situation to a Journal-Mine- r

man, "at the earnest
solicitation of friends throug
hout the territory, he con-

sents to his name being
presented to the voters at the
.Primary and if endorsed will
accept the nomination and
jise every honorable means to
--be elected'" ...

. Jpdge Wells is one of the.
nost pdpular menm the re-

publican1 party today, and it
lgOQSwjth;0it - raying that'fre
will be endorsed,5 and that he

,Wiirll be elected the first gover-

nor of the state of Arizona is
beyond doubt with all who
lnow him.

; Tihe other repubiicanb spq-e- h

of .and urged for the
same position on the ticket
are. Judge Jos. H. Kibbey
and HJon. Geo, U. Young.

Sign but one Nomination
Paper fr any one office; sign
it in your home precinct. .

Messrs. P. P. Rencher,
N. M. Marble and Geo. Eagar
were in town this week from

'

Eagar on business before the
board of supervisors.

ilt's time now to look up
our last year's heavier under-
wear ,vand fsee how many
patches it needs, the nights
,are getting cooler now.

Several democrats are ma-

king a canvass for the candi-

dacy of governor, notably
among them are Hon. G. W.
P Hunt of Globe, president
of the late Cbnstitutional
Convention, and Hon. Thos.
P. Weedin, editor' of the Flo-lgBng- e?

Tribupe.

urns isE38xmteyxs& m m nn i n 11 n in m ' 11 i iiimiiiF-1- 8"

STATEHOOD AND ELECTION

f majority. vd(t5h.
lemtory nextiecemperm
does not cut out the recall
of judges from the proposed
Constitution, then it is the
common understanding th4t
president Taft will not agr
prove stateheod for Arizona
and. we have no statehood.

The candidates for state
and county offices elected a-th- e

December election are
elected to no purpose as there
is no state. to serve. Therefore
it seems a good time to begin i:

a reformation in politics in a
severe manner, run men for
offices on their , merits' jt
out all big campaign expen-
ses; and if elected without
any office eiisM&g to serve
the ' people, ' 'ta& yoprmed-- r

icine1' with k smile and. '

wait and work and pagj Jpvr

statehood again. . -- .

The socialists and Labor
parties of the territory, com-

bined, have plaqed a full
state ticket in the field for .

the Primary and will make a
strong fight in the election
this year, so it seems. '.

The Direct Primary ft
:

ti on, usually called the Pri s

mary ta distinguish it from
the regular election, is begin-- ; ,

ning to work in this county. :

The modus operandi, as it .."
may be called," of the primary v -

'

is a thing to study just r.no
' ;

by those who care to take an f :

hand in politics.

Messrs. Verkamp, Garrett
and Rich left Monday for
Flagstaff, after a pleasant so--

jaurn here, as thay expriessed
it; Mr. Leo F. Verkamp of
the party is strongly urged
to become a candidate foV

treasurer of Coconino county,
on the republican ticket, and
if he enters the race ther6
will be something doing Ijpnrg

that line of polifes if $;x
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